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.,irtont Other officers elected at the Comptroller of the Currency,

Washington, D. C, March 16, 1933.
Corvallis are Chester Stevens. AmIONE be given at Legion hall Saturday1

night, April 29. Music by Bud's
Jazz band.

Notice is hereby given to all per--
v. .1 I ... o Qcnlnpf.

working at the Merle Kirk ranch,
left last week for .St Joseph, Mis-

souri, where he was called by the

serious llness of his father.

clubs. The sewing club, with Mm.
Ralph Scott as their leader, has had
two meetings. This is a standard
club with the following officers:
president, Jerrine Edwards; vice

ity, Wenoen u.ku,
Union, secretary; Marion Latham,
McMinnville, treasurer, and Lyman

On next Friday night the seniors
sons wno may u -
"The Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank of Heppner," OreSeely, Woodburn, reporter.
will entertain the high school stu-

dent body and faculty at Legion
hall.

things would be ten thousand times
worse than they are.

When some of the critics and
fault-finde- rs begin to give the
Church her rightful, proper place
in life and society, then she will the
more nearly measure up to her pos-

sibilities. Paul spoke of the Church
of Jesus Christ as the "Pillar and
ground of the truth." And it is
just that the Pillar and Ground
of all that is best in our civilization.
The Church of the living God, with

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Steagall and
baby daughter returned Sunday
evening from Spray where they
went last week to attend the funer-
al of Mr. Steagall's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Copen- -

JENT'IE E. MCMURRAY.

Mrs. O. E. Lindstrom of Morgan
was twice honored on last Friday,
the occasion being her birthday
anniversary. In the afternoon
twenty-si- x relatives and friends
gathered at her home to wish her
manv happy returns of the day.

Ione's town baseball team played

The stringent requirement ...

actual accomplishment to qualify
as "Keystone chapters" of the Fu-

ture Farmers organization were
met by those at Woodburn, Union,
Newberg and Gresham.

the opening game of the season
Sunday on the Blalock field. The
final score was 11-- 9 In favor of

gon, that the same must be pre--'

sented to J. L. Gault, Receiver,
with the legal proof thereof within
three months from this date or
they may be disallowed.

F. G. AWALT,
Acting Comptroller of the Currency.

president Wilma Tucker; secre-
tary, Juanita Matlock. Other mem-- 1

bers are Doris and Erma Scott
The miscellaneous club, with Mrs.
George Allyn as leader, has had
one meeting. This is a mixed club
including garden and poultry raisi-
ng. The following officers were
chose'n: president Ly'e Allyn; vice
president, Ellwyn Peck; secretary,
Keith Gentry. Other members are

haver left Friday morning or
Athena where they will visit with

The lone high school team will County Agent Chas. W. Smith
went to Portland Sunday, being

They were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lun-de- ll

of Willows, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

rmtchers and children, Patricia,
Mrs. Copenhaver's mother, Mrs.
Marie Finch.play Arlington Friday on the home all its faults and failures, is the

noblest institution that ever blessed
humanity. And she is fully entit". d Edna Rauch of the eighth gradediamond.Kenneth and Phyllis, of Bright- -

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Tucker, and Norma Blahm of the seventh
rf l Danny Dinges, Jack Van Winkle,

called to the city on business con-

nected with his office. He return-
ed to Heppner Wednesday.

NOTICE

to far more community suMrs. Harlan McCurdy and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Denny were dinner than she ever receives. Scrap the grade will represent Lexington in

the upper division of the spelling
contest at Heppner Monday. The

wood, Ore,, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lundell, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Drake,
Bobby and Patricia, Mrs. Frank
Lundell, Noma Lou and Billy, Mrs.
J. E. Swanson. Garland Swanson,

and Duane Johnson. Mrs. R. BChurch and you scrap the great keyguests Saturday at the Victor Pe Wilcox is the leader of the cookin;
terson home in Heppner. In the representatives for the lower divisstone of the holding arch of the en-

tire social order. club, which is also a standard club.
evening the party attended the an

Do YOU own a guaranteed

Life Income Bond?

A. Q THOMSON

NEW YORK LIFE
Insurance Counselor

Treasury Department, Office of
the Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington, D. C, March 16, 1933.

Notice is hereby given to all per
If you have not a Church home,Eva Swanson and Mrs. C. W. Swan-eo- n

of lone: Mr. and Mrs. Albert
They have had one meeting a d

elected the following officers: Mil
ion will be Eileen Kelly of the fifth
grade and Kenneth Jackson of the
fourth erade.

nual spring dance given by the
we Invite you to come and test theHeppner auxiliary.T.lnrtstmm. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

sons who mav have claims againstdred Hunt president; Alberta Ful-gha-

vice president; Edith Ed Dan Gillis who has been visitingwelcome of this warm, friendly
church. For the coming Lord'sLindstrom, Edna Lindstrom, and

n FL Lindstrom of Morgan. Mrs.
D. M. Ward went to Portland

Friday to spend several days in the
city. During his absence Mrs.

his brother George for the past few
weeks returned to his home in Portwards, secretary. Other members

are Ruth Cowins and LoureneT.indatram received many lovely Day the sermon topics are: For the
morning service, "Our Need of PaWard was a house guest of Mrs. land Tuesday night.and iiaflll ClftS.

Bert Mason. Mrs. Earl Eskelson of HeppnarIn the evening thirty people gath tience," And for the evening serv-
ice, "Dealing With Doubt" An attempted hold-u- p near this

Mr. and Mrs. John Grimes of city was reported to the sheriff's was a Lexington visitor weanesuay
A special feature of the music on

"The Frst National Bank of Hepp-

ner," Oregon, that the same must
be presented to J. L. Gault, Receiv-
er, with the legal proof thereof
within three months from this date
or they may be disallowed.

F. G. AWALT,
Acting Comptroller of the Currency.

NOTICE
Treasaury Department, Office of

ered at the Lindstrom home to ex-

tend their good wishes to the hon-oree- .

Besides the Immediate meta- -

office in Heppner late Wednesdiy arternoon.Waldport were callling on old
friends in town Sunday and Sunday morning will be a violin nicht rvf last week. As Mias Rubvsolo by Miss Margaret Missildine. Corrigall of Heppner was driving FlltUfe Farmers RepOft

Dale Brown returned Friday frombers of the family there were pres-

ent Mr. and Mrs. Johan Troedson,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Troedson and

along tne Jjexingion-r-cn- o marnei
road about ten miles north of here Most Successful YearPortland where he went to attend METHODIST CHURCH.

GLEN P. WHITE. Pastor. a man stepped out onto the highthe funeral services, held April 20,

for his father, R. W. Brown. A year of greater interest, enthu- -
, i1 i. .1.Mrs. E. Bloom, Director of Music.

Frances, Mr. and Mrs. Henry uoi-ger- ,

Rose and Billy, Mr. and Mrs
vnnu Undsav. Miss Nancy Robert

way and attempted to stop the cr
i . ..... " i t. r , t si asm ana accompusiunem. umu9:45 a. m., Sunday School.The junior benefit dance Satur

IONE CASH
MARKET

Fresh and Cured

MEATS
Butterfat, Turkeys, Chickens

bought for SWIFT & CO.

Phone us for market prices
at all times.

Phone 38 IONE, ORE.

Dut insieaa oi slopping, iviibo vui-- "

rigall stepped on the gas and sped f"v ZZZtJZ11:00 a. m., Morning worshipday night at the hall in Dry Forkson, W. G. Palmateer, Mr. and Mrs.
EVori v.iv Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crab- - was well attended and the-- class hour. Message by Rev. T. D. away. Sheriff C. J. D. Bauman and r 'T"7 America by the officersFarmersYarnes.tree and Leo, and LeRoy Miller of treasury enriched by a goodly sum.

A large crowd was in attendance
other officers drove out to the scene
but the man had evidently gone on7 p. m Epworth League. at the fifth annual state convention

of these Smith-Hughe- s agricultural
i i. i rnirnn Cfdra Ot'B

For "GOODNESS SAKE"
use Watkins Pure Spices; con-

tain all the natural oils. You
use but little why not use the
best.
J. C. HARDING, Watkins Dealer
Scrip accepted at the house also.

8 p. m., Song service and gospelat the smoker and dance given at there was no one around
message. ThTonlzaf grew. I newLk. 17-1- 0 "We have done that cers found tracks where a car had

Mikkalo. Lunch was served ai
midnight Both parties came as a
complete surprise to Mrs. Lind-

strom.
Mrs. Omar Rietmann and Mrs. J.

J. Nys of Heppner were joint host-
esses Saturday afternoon at a chil

Legion hall Friday night by the
high school. The boxing event be-
tween John Ray and John Farris
was a draw; with Howard Eubanks

which was our duty to do." Can it been parked in a nearby field. record number of ltb paid-u- p

members in 35 chapters in this Ht:mttmmtmtmttmmmbe said of us from day to day and a aini ovont nf the Tast week
stte- -was the party Thursday afternoonand Paul Pettyjohn, the decision

went to Eubanks; Clifford McCabe Tom Willett of Wallowa, stateweek to week that we have done
our best for our Master who gave
His all for us? Oh! to be faithful

at the home of Mrs. R. B. Rice, hondren's party at the country home of

Mn Rietmann. The party was llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllland Marquess Greenwald, a draw president, was given credit for
much of the advance in the face oforing Mrs. Lawrence Copenhaver.

Hostesses for the occasion wereElwayne Lieuallen and Donald Hel to Him who has done so much for
us. Heavenly love should call us togiven in honor of Paul, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Omar Rietmann, Kath- - I What a Whale of a Differenceiker, decision to Lieuallen. In the the unsettled conditions, in view of
his 1670 mile tour of the state toMrs. R. B. Rice, Mrs. W. L. Copen

wrestling match between Raymond haver. Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mrs. Ce-erine. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. the faithful performance of every
Christian duty. If our lives are to visit most of the centers of Smith- -... tr y, 1. A ITn, Uai-l- a TWilcu mco.ma " Hughes Instruction a Littlecount we must be true and loyal, ler. Mrs. iany wnlett found time meanwhile to

selection and Mr. Trina Ia piano oratoHcal contest of

Lundell and Robert Montgomery,
the decision went to Lundell.

Members of the Willing Workers
of the Christian church and the
Ladies Aid of the Baptist church

PAINTWe have the opportunity to work
now, for the night soon cometh

J. Nys, both children being 9 years
old on that date. Forty-tw- o young
folks were present There were
also twenty-on- e mothers. While
the children played games out of
rioors. the ladles enjoyed cards. Re

MakesFuture Farmers and won the rignt.ranter sang a vwu w., ..o .
of the afternoon was

to represent eastern Oregon in the
state finals where he was given firstf pleasantly spent with games and

when no man can work.
You are invited to our services

this coming Sabbath day. Our su-
perintendent will preach at the
morning service. There will be a

were delightfully entertained last
Wednesday afternoon at the coun-
try home of Mrs. James Lindsay.

guessing contests, lhe hostesses I Use Our QUICKSTEP for sparkling clean floors
served delicious refreshments to

Easy to apply and quick to cryWillows Grange held its business

place on his oration dealing with
federal adjustment of farm mort-
gages and debts. He will represent
Oregon in the regional finals in

the following guests: Mesdames
banket dinner at Jhe noon hour.meeting in the hall at Cecil Satur Lawrence Copenhaver, Eva Boland

day evening. April 22. A large Come and bring a friend. 1 FLEX is fine for Furniture, Fixtures and Fords fBessie Michele, James Omohundro, Salt Lake City in June. George

freshments were served and alto-

gether the day was a very happy
one.

The Camp Fire Girls enjoyed a
wienie roast and hike at the Carl
Feldman ranch Saturday, Mrs.
Feldman and Mrs. Bert Mason .xt-in- g

as guardians. The girls also
did some work on their head bands,
which are about completed at this

crowd attended the meeting and a Emma Breshears, Geneva c,ypenrose of Amity secQnA in the A jigsaw free with every pintlively discussion .on Eor a good time be sure to
and selling was had. Th?re tend the ANNUAL DANCE given

were also splendid reports on ag- - by the Business and Professional Rasmussen's PURE PAINTS for se use
uaiey jonnson, n. v. gtate contest other regional

A. H. Nelson Mae Bur- - nerg were George Cowie3, Rainier,
chell, Lillie Sigsbee Trina Park . flnd Bm Flotelli CoqulUe.
Harry Schriever, W. B Tucker, Anotner leas 8erioU3 t 0f "or- -ricultural and legislative work, one v omens jiud, injnj-i.- Our new price is $3.15 a, gallon

of the most interesting being a talk SATURDAY, MAY 6. Neil White, Mildred Tucker, Anne ... woa f. h. ham.time. Girls present were Maxine
MeCurdv. Annabelle and Charlot.e on the County School Unit System Miller, Alta Cutsforth, BeulahNich- - vmithful w caller in the
McOabe. Bettv Bergevin, Bertha ols, and the Misses Reitha Michelby Hiia Timm. The next business Emergency Forage Crops

mAatino will ho Mav 97 A Hnnno

A beautiful rose glass water
set, seven pieces, with every

gallon of our paints you buy.
Helen Smouse, Vera Breshears,

We give one piece of attracti-
ve topaze glassware wi 11

each quart of paint purchased
in our store.

Akers, Sibyl Howell, Valjean Clark state. Cris Starr of Amity won first
place in this, with Gaylord Ramsey,
Molal'.a, runner-u- p.

will be given in the hall the eve- - Discussed by 0. S. C. Men Clara Nelson and Helen Doherty.
nino- - cr Mav KTn whion will hp r - i

Howard Smith of Canby will headOn Wednesday morning four
thoroughbred Percheron horsesceded v a Mothers' Day nroErram """" 10 u3e Ior emergency nay

J n i n . . . . : . the organization this year as stateTironorAH hv thn Wtiirpr Miss 15H. ""l"' "" u.coomB suu were reported missing irom mehundreds of farmers inJect amongna Lindstrom. The usual

Katherine Griffith and ieien lun-
dell. Mrs. D. M. Ward and Mra
Louis Bergevin were also present
to enjoy the day out of doors.

Mrs. Edmond Bristow and two
children departed Wednesday of

last week for their new home at
Nampa, Idaho, where Mr. Bristow
holds a position in the Montgomery

John Pieper farm on Willow creek
two miles southeast of Lexington.vpnir u heiH In th hall the soc- - uregon, particularly tne dairy tar-

Trade and Employment GILLIAM & BISBEE
' We Have It . Will Get It or It Is Not Made

rt s,tH, ..och mnnth h,.t mers of western Oregon where fall
a chnno-- i he nor TYinilo fh mnnth suwu ran aim vciui vyc.c nuicu

Everyone is invited to attend the
P. T. A. meeting at the high school
auditorium Friday evening. The EXCHANGEand Willows Grange will meet with out. clover stands damaged

T.exmtrton rane-- Mav 13th and a and even some hairy and Hungar- -
grade school students will presento- o ci j : , u j T uWard & Co. store. Mrs. Bristow

had been spending some time here iiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iniiiiiimiii?debate. "Teams versus Tractor""1 an interesting program beginning DIs- -(Printed without charge.
Farming," will be put on by mem-- mountains where either grain or
h-- a of the two ranes. The de-- alfalfa hay is the rule, the situation at 8 ociock. A Japanese operea continued on notice.)

will ho orivoTi hv the litHo folk of the I
at the home of her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. T. E. Grabill.

The members of the Dorcas so bate and program will be open to ""v L""UB"
th community in .nral. The tions damage to alfalfa stands, par- -

first and second grades and the rui aihuc . .

s,,n.hr,not onrt Dvorall rhilrtren nf boars ready for service, for pigs, llllllllllllllllllUIUIIIlllllllll

ciety met last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Laxton McMurray. Morrow County Grange council w.1' "cularly common alfalfa, has been tha third anrt fourth Prades. will wneai, or wnat nave you.

sing a group ot songs, me tour """"1Eicht ladies were present The meet with the Lexington grange of- - acvKIB

fleers the afternoon of May 13. Af- - oats has been resorted to, some upper grades are preparing a pag- - "onmeeting this week will be at the
home of Mrs. Edward Keller. ter the council meeting a pot luck ty eiu

supper will be enjoyed by all mem-- A flnal list of Possible emergency
hers who wish to partake. hav croPs for western Oregon has

eant for the occasion called The ifif trade gasoline washing
of the Red Men." There cnine motor for a portable type

will be exhibits.of the work done writer. Also will trade thorough Good Shoes
WELL MADE

Elmer Baldwin has bought the
Sprouls ranch just outside the city
limits of Heppner and the first of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smouse of Been compiieu uy a. xv. jhuuiuu. dunng the year in tne various Dred Jersey cow for anything I can

Lexington Grange attended tKe ana . . nysiop, extension aim ba- - rooms and arter tne program mese uge Beulah B. Nichols, Lexingtonthe week moved to his new home.
will be open for inspection. A busmeeting at Cecil Saturday ijight M;"1"1"1"" . ,

--6'"""""-Until the close of school, Mrs. Bald To trade Jacks for mules; takeiness meeting will be held after the
anA nair In miiloa whf.fl rflised: OTwin, who is our third and fourth

grade teacher, will have light house nroeram. '
Week-en- d visitors at the E. C. ""S ""' s'""

Heliker home were A. M. Zink who bay, soy beans, millet and Sud n

has been living at Cove the past Brass as e best bets remaining at
and Mrs. Nanette this rather late date.year and a half,

ml l. V. V nA nfnAtf.. U.I1V UU1U D1.VJV. I. A VUU urw. ' .
1 lie LLiniL shjiiuui euia cue ... ct.ii,- -keeping rooms at the Lloyd King

ing for the track meet. Some of awaggart, ingu,...home in upper lone.
the events they plan to enter are xo trade Turkey eggs for hatchMrs. Charley Christopherson who Mrs. Van l"uusu "m"s uiSentneer of Cove, Ray

Orsdal and Miss Lyre! Ingram of oats as maJor Srain hav- - these the high jump, relay, goal shooting. jng. wm take wheat or barley.has been living in town during the
and racing. Frank Moyer, Heppner.

Wear Summer Shoes
with Summer clothes
There's real comfort
in the smart new
styles of

Pendleton. They drove down Sat-- y ia

oh roriimAH n thpir hnmp ence in milk producing capacity be- -school year, has given up the Far-
jyir. ttiiu jxira. j. o. icvcitu , , T

Vh H Ti.Hnv mnrntiip- nf 1 xraae rureoreu
Knmnri street and will stav until Sunday.

and that wheat will frequently out- - fresh. Ray Beezeley, lone,the death of their three-vear-nl- er,
the close of school with her moth yield oats, though it may be moreiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiii granddaughter, Marvel Cox, at the to Trader Bearded barley forMrs. J. W. Christopher- likely to rust in sections where that home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. cows. Frank Munkers, Lexington.

-i . Tnm,ii "KTntsTn "son. trouble is serious. Beardless barleyAt Heppner
Miss Virginia Griffith of Morgan is best for hay purposes, and bar tr-- i hj MaM on irouc x u. ww .

. , , .. fo. winna- Tftrnpv hull. K. T. MeS- -ley has the advantage of doing wellCHURCHES are here from their home at cner-- j- -a j --- ---spent the week end with Miss
Elaine Nelson at her home In the
country. On Saturday evening the Florshwith later planting. ryville and are guests of Mr. Mo senger, coarcunan, .e,

One of the few available protein
two young ladies attended the ju Millan's mother, Mrs. Margaret Mc- - Trade good Jersey cows or heif-Milla- n.

ers for good saddle horses or workhay crops that still may be pro
nior class benefit dance at Dry duced this season and a legume as Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ingles mo- - horses. Give particulars. W. Vogel, 50Fork.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.

Mrs. J. O. Turner. Director of Music.
tored to Union over the week end. general delivery, Condon,well is soy beans. These are to-

lerant of acid soils and may be pro Priced at $8 and $8Those who have signed contracts
to teach in our school next year are Mrs. ueorge White accompanied

Tiihlo School 9:48 A. M. Will trade Buff Orpington settingduced on any soil type where corn them as far as Pendleton where s ieMorning Worship 11 ociock will grow. Soy beans are planted visited her niece. Mrs. W. J. eggs for other eggs; want 5 cents
per doz. over market price for set- -

Evening Worship L""8:00 o'clock with an ordinary grain drill about Hughes
Church Night Thursday at 8:00 P. M. the same time as corn, and as they Mrs. R. B. Wilcox, Lex-

Mr and Mrs. Dee Cox and sons ting SS- -

high school, Miss Madeline Good-al- l,

Miss Marguerite Mauzey and
George E. Tucker, with Mr. Tuck-
er as principal; grade school, Mrs.
Harriet Brown, Miss Geneve Pel-key- ,

Mrs. Elmer Baldwin and Miss
Maude Knight

See our window for style display

TheStoreof AII CNkPO
nnrt Mrs Snrlle T.pwIs were Pendle- - ingion.Shall We Scrap the Church? grow rather slowly they are not

harvested till September, hence cur ton visitors Saturday. Lost, at postofflce last Friday eve- -"The Church of the living God
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Leach and nine, automatio pencil. Findering is sometimes a problem. The

hay is high quality and seed is Personal Service YYII-V- M
the pillar and ground of the trutn.'
I Tim. daughter Veva of Portland were nlease leave at this office.

l - B .r. .A "hitreasonably priced, making them
well worthy of consideration thisNot so many years ago there was weeK-en- u guests oi mi. .., . trort. f.r nnvthinE. IW W Rannott ""held, in a certain Eastern city a d Jackman lnconvention of America's i",'.7 ' .V. 0j , Mrs. R. B. Rice is in receipt of '" '

Iia l ..41. T n.na 1A..A IXltX LI Wll Ul k..G OCCU lO Cffi.UUai, a letter from her son Edward who Hay chopper to trade for wheat.
The foxtail type of millets make has employment on the .Hoover d. A. Wilson, city.

J J.l ,1JA. TM.nna quick-growin- g acceptable haytion of college students called to-

gether by certain leaders to he .r rS'V" 'ZTtZU T7k Duroc Jersey boar to trade forcrop when planted late, aroundtheir opinions concerning present r;:r : : r L a : I: another boar of same breed, or any-

Mrs. Charley Nord of poruana
visited in lone from Wednesday of

last week to Tuesday of this week.
. She was a house guest at the home

of her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnett She
made the trip in company with h --

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Juday, also of Portland, who
spent the time with relatives in
Heppner. On Friday Mrs. Nord and
Mr. and Mrs. Juday visited at the
home of Ben Juday in Umatilla,
and Sunday Mrs. Nord visited at
the George Allyn home in

May 20 to June 20. Japanese milly Ipt la latm-- mntnrintr inrl is most mat ' thing I can use. R. B. Wilcox, Lex-ther-

he visited the scenes of the ,A good many interesting ideas ,n C(jagtuoc" ag a crphrourtit out at recent earthquake at Long BeachnH rminlnna were
while o' counties. Sudan grass,tt, ht no and was much impressed by the Majestic range to trade for what

UUll VV.. Ci uww juuv ..v.. . most use as a summer pasture crop, have you. See D. E. Gilman, city.enormity of the disaster,are concerned with the Impatient makes an acceptable hay in favor babyMrs. Ted McMillan andattitude of a certain young man !n
able seasons on rich soil. For hay daughter are spending a few days . h.e ..,'that convention toward the Church, it does best seeded late on rich, ...lit, ,1tl. Ulnotnn "w "" 6 "

and his confident assertion that the iiui iuy in i.....6w... W p TII11 nltvmoist land. Millet stands colder Recent guests at the home of Mr. " 1:
Madam Dickerson, permanent land better, cures faster and hasChurch should be scrapped. Evi-

dently, inhis opinion, the Church is and Mrs. W. L. Copenhaver were To trade for chickens, 1 brooder,
Mrs. Marie Finch and son, Ralph 300-eg- g capacity, automatic; haswave specialist from Pendleton,

will be at the Maude Farrig beauty
slightly higher protein content.
County agents have more detail :ino longer a vital factor in the social

Carson and Mr. Baggerly, all of ben used. Rood Ekleberry, Morgan,order; and, so far as any real goodparlor Thursday and Friday of this information concerning all these Athena. Aa hoar forweek. emergency forage crops.it is doing In the world, might as
well be scrapped. . ... neiuui v.i . ,. Wm Rummer and. Lex- -Dot and Dimple Crabtree went to

Salem Thursday of last week, re looking after business interests in . "However, it is nothing unusual
D .

this vicinity last week.LEXINGTONturning Monday. While in the cap- - these days to hear such complaints
of the Church. Indeed, It has be Chester White boar; will tradeMr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker and

itol city they were guests at the for what have you. Alsosons spent the week end at the Mc-
home of their sister, Mrs. Roy

16-l- adjustable P. & O. gang plow,

Headquarters for

MONARCH
Canned Foods

Carty summer home In the mounBy BEULAH B. NICHOLS.
come quite the fashion, among
many of our "advanced
thinkers," and self-style- d "proph-
ets," to try and belittle the Church.

for milk cow. Sam Turner, Hepp- -tains.With the close of school so nearStender.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Burt of Cor-

Mrs. T. H. Nichols Is confined to ner.at hand there is a hustle and bus-
vallis were week-en- d guests at the her home by illness,tie at the school house these days,
home of Mrs. Burts sister, Mrs. T. W. Cutsforth went to Walla To trade, lumber, roofing paper,

pipe, brick, etc., for what have
you? H. A. Schulz, Heppner.

Henry Clark. They were also trans Walla Friday to attend the funen 1
especially among the high school
seniors who are getting in readiness
for the baccalaureate services and

And also from other sources, far
more sincere, we hear a great many
expressions of impatience with the
Church for this and that, and the
other thing that it does or does not

acting business m Heppner of his brother-in-la-

Two radio battery sets and threeMr. and Mrs. Ray Boland of Athcommencement, not to mention the
Junior-senio- r banquet which is in phonographs for trade. Max Schulz,Last week Mrs. John Farris re-

turned from a trip to Salem and do. Why does not the Church stop ena were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrence Conenhaver last week Heppnerthe not far distant future.Portland. At the former place she Mrs. Boland and Mrs. CopenhaverBaccalaureate services will be To trade, all steel horsepower
are sisters.held Sunday morning, May 7, at 11 hay press for wheat or cowa. Adolph

o'clock at the Christian church Mrs. Minnie Leach McMillan who gkb Boardman.
hn r henn 111 nt hor home north Of .

visited her sister, Mrs. Nell Ross,
and at the latter place was a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Beryl Winemas-te- r.

Mrs. Farris stopped at The
Dalle enroute to have dental wo'k
done. When she returned home

Charles Slas will deliver the ad
town is able to be about again. Team of horses, weight 1500 lbs.dress.

war? Why does not the Church
stop crime and lawlessness? Im-

patient and unreasonable critics of
the Church are continually raising
such questions as these.

Well, while any friend of the
Church may not hesitate to con-

cede that there is perhaps s6me
ground for some of the criticisms
and complaints; and while It may
be conceded that the Church has
not always, perhaps, done her full

a numhor of loriMea gathered t each; also fresh milk cows, to exThe commencement exercises will
the home of Mrs. Frank Saling on change for wheat or beef cattle.be held Thursday evening, May 11

she was accompanied by her aistei Saturday and made a quilt for Mrs. Sterling j'ryrear, aeppner.at 8 o'clock at the high school audiDorothy Clark, who will spend the
torium. Those graduating are Pat Curran who lost ner nome oy a im yp 6 automobile, for

HUSTON'S
GROCERY

summer here. KGrace Burchell, Edith Tucker, Dale nre a lew weens ago. what have you? Mrs. Hilma An-Masons making the trip to Baker
Heppner
OregonLane, Merritt Gray, Sam McMillan jyj.rs. jrnesi bmiin won derson, Heppner.npr Stttnrflnv uftornoon to Consultfop the meeting of

and Winford Duvall. There will beduty all along the line; yet may we
a nhvHi.ian nt.oi.t n. very Dalnful Warford transmission to tradea one-ac- t play, "The Valiant", andremind the Impatient fault-finde-

carbuncle on the back of her neck, for 80-3- 0 rifle. W. H. Tucker, Lexother interesting numbers.
the order were Dwlght Misnnr,
George Ely, Elmer Griffith, Roy
Ekleborry and Carl Feldman.

The annual baseball dance w 1

that if it were not for what the
Joe Delemeter, who has been ' ington.Lexington now has three 1Church HAS DONE and IS DOING


